COSMETIC - BIODROGA
CZK

EUR

Beauty facial treatment
1,15 hour 1850,00
Make-up removal, peeling, skin purify with ultrasound, face mask, eyebrows forming
Beauty eyes care
45 min 900,00
Massage, mask, vitamin capsules
Beauty massage
45 min 900,00
Make-up removal, face and decoltee massage, mask
Facial peeling
10 min 150,00
Ultrasonic skin purify
10 min 250,00
Vitamin tablets
1pc. 125,00
Capsules (Retinol, revitalization)
1pc. 125,00
Eyebrows tinting
150,00
Eyebrows shaping
150,00
Eyebrows correction
120,00
Correction and tinting
210,00
Wrinkle refining (Includes make-up removal and face peeling)
20 min 360,00
Pigment spots removal
20 min 360,00
Application of cream according to skin type
100,00
Make-up removal
55,00
Face Mask
450,00
Ultrasound
10 min 250,00
Collagen Slice – Face and Neck
600,00
Milia Removal
1pc.
15,00

74,00
36,00
36,00
6,00
10,00
5,00
5,00
6,00
6,00
5,00
8,00
14,00
14,00
4,00
2,00
18,00
10,00
24,00
1,00

WELLNESS - BIODROGA
Anti-cellulite program – full body algae wrap
Peeling, Beauty massage, Marine algae wrap, thermo foil, and contouring gel
Full body wrap - 1 procedure
2 hours
Legs and nates - 1 procedure
1,5 hour
Fitness wrap - detoxification mud wrap
Peeling, Marine algae activating gel, compress detoxification wrap, thermo foil
Full body wrap - 1 procedure
2 hours
Firming and revitalizing milk – honey wrap
For Skin softening and forming wrap, mainly for dry or sensitive skin,
Peeling, beauty massage, milk – honey wrap, thermo foil and body gel
Full body wrap - 1 procedure
2 hours
Legs and nates - 1 procedure
1,5 hour
Yogurt wrap of the whole body
Whole body peeling, yogurt wrap
2 hours
Effects: moisturizes, nourishes and strengthens the skin

2900,00 116,00
1800,00 72,00

2900,00 116,00

2700,00 108,00
1950,00 78,00
2900,00 116,00
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Relaxing Aroma massage
Essence stick, assortment of herbs, body aroma massage,
Whole Body Massage with Essential Oils
1 hour 1500,00 60,00
Relaxing Head and Nape Massage
Relaxing Pressure Points Massage concentrating on the skin around the head and face.
(Tonning face water + Anti-stress Balm)
Head and Nape
0,5 hour 950,00 38,00
Hot Stone Massage – relaxing massage with harmonization of chakras
Whole Body - 1 procedure
1,5 hour 1950,00 78,00
Hot Chocolate
Stimulating endorphins and serotonin provoke a feeling of happiness, tranquility and relieve.
Whole Body - 1 procedure
2 hours 2800,00 112,00
Face, Neck, Décolleté
1 hour 1800,00 72,00
Hot Chocolate Combo
2,5 hours 3600,00 144,00

BEAUTY TREATMENTS - ALQVIMIA
ALQVIMIA – Prehistoric natural cosmetics
Luxurious cosmetic and wellness treatment
45 min 1700,00
1) Cosmetic treatment: RITUAL OF ETERNAL YOUTH (face)
Facial treatment using luxury products: Eternal Youth – Maximm Recovery Face Cream,
Maximm Recovery Eye and Lip Contour, Maximm Recovery Serum
With extracts from arctic plants, protein concentrates from wheat germ, iris,
aromatic oils, avocado and almond oil.
Effects: Skin firming, brightening, skin radiates, without wrinkles

68,00

2)

120 min 2900,00 116,00
Body treatment: RITUAL OF ETERNAL YOUTH
Body peeling with dead sea salt and special oils, detox body wrap, neck and hand massage
Whole body relaxing massage
Everything with the use of ETERNAL YOUTH products: Maximum Recovery Body Lotion,
Maximum Recovery Oil
Effects: Intensive regeneration and hydration, anti-aging, strengthening and rejuvenation,
prevents degenerative processes of skin cells.

3)

Cosmetic treatment: RITUAL OF ETERNAL YOUTH (face)
+ Body treatment: RITUAL OF ETERNAL YOUTH 1+2 together

135 min 4000,00 160,00

90 min 2900,00 116,00
4) The Flower Ritual Treatment
Whole body treatment - consisting of Dead Sea salt peeling, seaweed and exotic
essences wrap, complete face treatment and full body relaxing massage
Effects: moisturizes and nourishes the skin, soothes irritation, relieves tension,
psychological relaxation
120 min 3000,00 120,00
5) Queen of Egypt treatment
Unique whole-body ritual, using only pure natural products, is inspired by the beauty products
of Egyptian queens.Treatment includes: Whole body peeling of Dead Sea salt and special oils,
full-body seaweed wrap and youthful essences, rejuvenating facial massage with special oils,
seaweed lifting mask.
Effects: Hydration and deep skin nutrition, preventing loss of skin tone and wrinkles, soothes
the skin. Healing effects.

Prices in EUR are only informative
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WINE THERAPY
Anti – aging care - (vitamins A, B12, C, E, F, P - isoflavonides)
75 min
Cosmetic treatment (face, décolleté)
Make-up removal, wine peeling, grape seed concentrate,
champagne mask, wine day cream application
Effects: rejuvenating, regulation of fat formation, antioxidant, brightening, lifting
Wellness treatment – whole body (except face)
Whole body with wrap
120 min
Whole body peeling, wrap with wine yoghurt, lotion application by massage
Peel of mask (exfoliating peeling mask)
90 min
60 min
Beauty + Wellness (face and hands)
Face - make-up removal, wine peeling, grape seed concentrate,
champagne mask, wine day cream application, Aloe Vera facial spray.
Hands - peel of mask, vitaderm fluid, nourishing wine massage cream.

CZK

EUR

1950,00

78,00

2500,00 100,00
2200,00
1900,00

88,00
76,00

All used products: - contain: natural active ingredients and vegetable emulsifiers
- don´t contain: colorants, paraffin, petrolatum, silicones, parabens
200,00
Additional products on request: - Ampoule 24K – nourishing 1Pc
175,00
- Hyaluron lift serum application

8,00
7,00

REAL GOLD TREATMENT - THREE GOLD LEAFS
of external factors Distinct detox effects, moisturizes, regenerates and refines the skin
3 gold leafs (Face, decoleté, nape - neck)
1,15 hour 2500,00 72,00
5 gold leafs (whole body)
1,5 hour 3200,00 128,00
8 gold leafs (Face, decoleté, nape - neck, whole body)
2,15 hour 4500,00 180,00

RICE FORCE
Rice force are Japanese deeply moisturizing cosmetics
60 min 1900,00
- Super moisturizing treatment with cosmetic products made from rice (RICE POWER extract)
Treatment: two-phase face cleansing, serum Rice Power Extract, face and neck massage,
Rice Power mask, moisturizing Rice Power cream

76,00

KOBIDO massage - natural way to continuously fresh skin
Excellent lifting, ritualistic Japanese face, neck and decollete massage.
Effects: smooth’s wrinkles, improves skin elasticity, hydration, softening, relaxation,
relieves any headaches
Separate KOBIDO massage
45 min 1500,00 60,00
(skin wash, massage, moisturizing cream)
Luxurious Rice Force treatment + Kobido massage
75 min 3000,00 120,00
Offer: exclusive PREMIUM PERFEKT MASSAGE
500,00 20,00

Prices in EUR are only informative
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HYDROFACIAL
CZK

EUR

HYDROFACIAL - by mechanical device, non-invasive,skin rejuvenation
60 min 2500,00 100,00
- for all skin types, year-round use
- immediate effect without side effects and the need for recovery
Effects: lifting, improve the structure of skin, reduction of wrinkle and enlarged pores,
skin tone unification, balanced hydration
Cleansing & exfoliation of skin, peeling,cleaning through suction
(under pressure), skin hydration by incorporating the antioxidant into the deeper layers
of the skin (under pressure)
By prepayment of 3 treatments discounted total price
6300,00 252,00

BIO TREATMENT WITH HEMP COSMETICS
BIO cosmetics from local sources of Marianske Lazne
1) Treatment of problematic skin (acne, sensitive, problematic)
55 min 1800,00
Make-up removal with hemp lotion and hemp water with the addition of silver, green
clay peeling with resin incense, hyaluronic acid serum, 5 minute massage with
ATOP hemp oil, mask of white clay, hemp ointment application.
Effects: regulation of sebum, pore cleansing and minimizing

72,00

2) Treatment according to skin type (dry and oily)
55 min 1500,00
Make-up removal with silver lotion and water, green clay peeling, hyaluronic acid serum,
massage with hemp oil according to skin type:
* Dry skin - hemp citrus oil, white clay mask, cream Nanosilver 24
* Oily skin - ATOP oil, white clay mask, cream Nanosilver 24
Effects: strong hydration

60,00

3) Silver treatment – strong curative treatment, anti-wrinkle
55 min 1800,00
Make-up removal with silver lotion and water, green clay peeling, hyaluronic acid
serum with colloidal Silver, massage with nourishing argan oil, Facial mask from green
clay with colloidal silver and hyaluronic acid, silver cream Nanosilver 24.
Effects: heals, regulates sebum, lifting effect

72,00

4) Gold treatment – strong anti-wrinkle curative treatment
55 min 1800,00
Make-up removal with gold lotion and water, green clay peeling, hyaluronic acid
serum with colloidal gold, massage with nourishing argan and peach oil, facial mask
from white clay with colloidal gold and hyaluronic acid, gold cream Nanogold 24.
Effects: rejuvenating and brightening

72,00

5) Argan treatment for older, mature, dull and tired skin
55 min 1800,00
Make-up removal with gold lotion and water, green clay peeling, hyaluronic acid serum
with colloidal gold, massage with nourishing argan and peach oil, facial mask from
white clay with colloidal gold and hyaluronic acid, shea butter with argan oil.
Effects: strongly hydrating, lifting, wrinkle smoothing

72,00

Prices in EUR are only informative
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THALSPA
REMINERALIZING WRAP
(Peeling, mineralizing wrap and full body massage

55 min 1800,00

72,00

115 min 2300,00

92,00

60 min 1500,00
Coconut wave
Muscle relaxation, massage with warm coconut pouches,
whole body wrap in butter and crushed coconut.Helps increase overall physical and mental
fitness, helps regenerate strength and positively affects the mental state of the organism.

60,00

PURE FIJI - PACIFIKA
TOKORIKI – combination of thermal and manual therapy
(Sugar peeling, hot seashells massage, full body wrap, natural coconut oil)

WELLNESS TIBET
TIBET - perfect regeneration and cleansing of the entire body
60 min 1800,00
- full body massage with heated pouches, filled with a mixture of sea salt, Himalayan
magnetic stones, essential oils and with heated almond oil
Effects: elimination of joint pain, back and neck, anti-cellulite, detoxifying
and harmonizing energy throughout the body

72,00

MANICURE
Basic Manicure (men / women)
Nail forming, cuticle care, polish
Application of: Cutique, Skin Soothing Crème, Cuticle Care Complex,
Manicure with hand-wrap (manicure, peeling, mask, cream)
Hand wrap (peeling, mask, cream)
Hand Massage up to the wrist
Hand mask
P - Shine
Japanese nail care for all nail types (Efficient for poor quality nails)
P - Shine + Manicure
Nail-forming, cuticle care, P-Shine, Skin Soothing Cream
Nail Varnishing (Nail base coat, color nail polish (2 layers), top coat)
French manicure (base coat, nail polish, over care, nail dryer)
Vitamin nail enamel with Calcium – 1 layer
Additional nail polish
Hand Peeling
Nail Polish Removal

30-40 min

450,00

18,00

20 min

750,00
420,00
370,00
225,00
450,00

30,00
17,00
15,00
9,00
18,00

750,00

30,00

275,00
400,00
100,00
100,00
100,00
100,00

11,00
16,00
4,00
4,00
4,00
4,00
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PARAFFIN

PROGRAM
CZK

EUR

450,00
375,00
600,00
375,00
375,00
460,00
600,00
1000,00

18,00
15,00
24,00
15,00
15,00
18,00
24,00
40,00

Basic pedicure (men / women)
30-40 min 675,00
Nail forming, cuticle care, nail treatment, skin smoothing care, foot massage up to ancles
Toe nail grinding
75,00
Corn removal
75,00
Bluster removal
75,00
Nail polish removal
100,00
Toenails Varnishing
275,00
Foot Massage up to knees
20 min 450,00
French pedicure
400,00
Nourishing Foot Mask up to ankles
225,00
Feet Peeling
125,00
Removal of excess coarse skin
100,00
Trimming of crackled heels
150,00
Removal of ingrown nail
75,00
P – Shine pedicure
500,00

25,00

Paraffin feet wrap up to knees
Paraffin knees wrap
Paraffin legs wrap up to knees
Paraffin hands wrap up to wrist
Paraffin elbows wrap
Paraffin shoulders wrap
Paraffin arms wrap up to elbows
Paraffin whole arms wrap – arms, elbows, shoulders

Duration 20 – 40 minutes

PEDICURE
3,00
3,00
3,00
4,00
11,00
18,00
16,00
9,00
5,00
4,00
6,00
3,00
20,00

SUGAR PASTE DEPILATION
Upper lip
Eyebrow
Chin
Face
Underarms
Groin
Calves
Full legs
Full hands
Gentleman’s back
Brazilian Depilation - for ladies only:

stripe
shaping
trimming with machine

150,00
150,00
250,00
350,00
450,00
600,00
600,00
950,00
600,00
950,00
950,00
950,00
250,00

6,00
6,00
10,00
14,00
18,00
24,00
24,00
38,00
24,00
38,00
38,00
38,00
10,00
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